University Middle School Academy

Welcome

It’s All About U

Dear future 6th grade UMSA students:

Students please mark your calendars for Thursday, August 22, 2019 and plan on joining us to discover what makes learning at the U so positive and exciting.

Student Activities: 8:30 AM – 10:30 AM
Student drop-off and pick-up at the school’s main front entrance.

Students will be able to meet current University students and make new friends with fellow 6th grade students. There will be teachers, administrators, and middle school counselor introductions and an opportunity to ask questions. You will participate in a building scavenger hunt, practice your locker combination, and setup/decorate your locker. Students will learn about everything that will make your first school day of middle school go smoothly.

Students be sure wear your University shirt and bring:

- A combination lock for your locker
- Your classroom supplies (refer to Core Subject Supply List)
- Locker decorations for the inside of your locker (this is optional)
- A smile and excitement for a successful new school year

We look forward to seeing you!
UMSA
University Middle School Academy
Core Subject Supply List

ELA
- (2) 3-subject notebooks w/inside folders (1 notebook for each semester)
- (2) packs of #2 pencils
- (4) Pencil sharpeners with a catch (to be used throughout the year)
- (1) pack of black or blue pens
- (1) pack of red pens or pencils
- (4) highlighters (whatever color(s) you prefer)
- (1) box of Kleenex (6th/7th graders)
- (1) pencil/pen case, (preferably a soft pouch that can be used for all classes)

MATH
- folder
- spiral or binder (with paper)
- calculator (Scientific is perfect)

SOCIAL STUDIES
- 2 spiral notebooks just for social studies
- pocket folder just for social studies
- coloring pencils
- glue sticks
- highlighter
- pencils
- The classroom could use:
  - box of tissue - (6th grade)
  - hand sanitizer - (7th grade)

SCIENCE
- 1 1/2" - 3 Ring Binder with pockets
- 1 composition notebook
- a zip up pencil case that fits inside of their 3 ring binder rings
- highlighters-at least 2 different colors
- coloring pencils-small box
- glue sticks
- a box of tissue for the classroom
- The classroom could use:
  - paper towels
  - hand sanitizer
  - hand soap